Can you help us
raise some dough
for education?
Original Glazed Doughnuts
1 dozen for $10.00
PRE-ORDER WITH A SCHOLAR
(All forms & money due by November 30th to school)

Pick-up
Friday, December 8th
9:00AM-6:00PM
Laureate Academy
(3400 6th St in Harvey)

The scholar who
sells the most
wins a new bike!
Scholars who sell over
10 boxes get a special
prize!

Let's beat last year's profit of $7,000!

Help raise some dough
for Laureate Academy!
WANT TO HELP SUPPORT LAUREATE ACADEMY?
We invite you to participate in our Krispy Kreme
doughnuts fundraiser this fall!
Here’s how it works:
- Each scholar will get an order form attached to an envelope
- Each scholar’s family (that’s you!) will sell as many dozens of doughnuts
as possible (aim for 5 per scholar!)
- You will collect $10 per dozen ordered from each customer and record it
on the order form (and put the money in the envelope)
- Turn in the order form and all money raised on Thursday, November 30th
- You (or your customers) pick up the orders from Laureate Academy on
Friday, December 8th anytime between 9:00AM-6:00PM
How this helps our scholars:
- We will make $6.75 profit from EACH BOX!
- If each scholar sells 5 boxes we will make a profit of over $8,000
- The scholar who sells the most doughnuts wins a new bike!

Questions?
Email us at info@laureatecharter.org
Call 504-503-0170

Can you help us
raise some dough?
Customer Name

Phone #

# of Dozen
Glazed
Doughnuts

Total Raised

1

x $10 $

2

x $10 $

3

x $10 $

4

x $10 $

5

x $10 $

6

x $10 $

7

x $10 $

8

x $10 $

9

x $10 $

10

x $10 $

GRAND TOTAL

$

Cash or Check Accepted; Make checks payable to “Laureate Academy”

Thank you for helping raise some dough for Laureate Academy!
We appreciate your support!
Keep in touch at: www.laureatecharter.org and www.facebook.com/laureateacademy

